10:00 am  Introductions  Michelle Martin
10:05 am  Updates from the Director’s Desk  Amy Martin
10:25 am  Required In-Service Training Topics  Elizabeth Tattershall
10:45 am  Policy Revisions RE: Relative/Kinship/FH  Elizabeth Tattershall
11:15 am  Previously Revoked FH Licenses Policy Updates  Elizabeth Tattershall
12:00 pm  Foster Youth Records & Reports for Resource Parents  Elizabeth Tatthershall
12:30 pm  ***WORKING LUNCH***
12:45 pm  Transitional Parenting Support System  (Proposal from Mary Stutterhiem)  Michelle Martin
1:15 pm  Reasonable Prudent Parenting Proposed Rule  Amy/Michelle
1:30 pm  Board Vacancies Update
2:00 pm  Additional Topics/Questions
3:00 pm  Adjourn

Next Meeting:

2017 Meeting Dates
March 7, 2017
June 6, 2017
September 5, 2017
December 5, 2017

Location
Conference Room B
Children's Division Central Office
205 Jefferson, 10th Floor
Jefferson City, Missouri